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RIOT AND ANARCHY.
Two of the Chîicago Anarcliets have liait tîteir sentences comiiiuted lu

penal servitude for lire. Onuo supremie desperado bicw Itiniself lpretty well
to picces with soute sort of bornb, anîd the rcmaining four have been '« vehl
and truly» hangeti, with the tistal epiloguc of uisgusting sensational
accounts of the execut ion.

The tvident connivance of lte gaol staff nt the admisgion of nîcans of
self.destructioît is a reuîîarkable exanîple of the lixity of disciplinc, or
perhaps the frec iuîterpretuation of duty, perniissible to Airurican public
funictionaries, and is as curious tu îlîou tctihtt)iiud ta the mt:tliudls of Eng
lish jurisprudence is arc thte aliust endlvss didt3 s and ti toîntess appeals, as
in the cxtraordinary case of Guite.uu, admuissible ini Ainerican crintinal
processes.

The stern preparationa niade for an>' possible ziltemplt to iti*erfere with
tht ultimate action of tl;c law, liLJWCVCf, tire in accord ru iltlî the ory nlow
prclly well undersîoud, ilt, howCVer liati-lntly tlkruît tlic Anerican peco-
pIe may bc of the niast îedious and liupleluss eff.rts ta opu.ni tu the malefactar
the smallest loophiole ai escalie, tUue is 110 j>la> îng ivith AnîLricaut sentc.
wrhen »lal elrd irrevocable.

Oi a piece with this deteriniai, îvhicli is a nation~i chairacteristic, is
the prompt rcsohîuon wîîh %% Iîich Anterican authorit>' dcalb wu ill dangerotis
assemblages. Englist. vacillatitan and rruboiL.îjut ini the iescilce oi the
bugbear of the riglit uf utiresîrtn.ttd mencrtný fur jiolucal discussiun, ilniglit
take a leaf out of the Anîcricaît book.

The weak concession of a prescrilitive rigt ta cîibarass the traffic anîd
paralize the business ai saone of the inost important tlioruuuglî-Iurcs of the
grealest metropolis in the waorld, by te allowance oi poliLical inteLtisn6's in
Hyde Park, and more esp eciaîly in rraialgar Square, lias ut last arokistes thte
British, or at aIl events, the Londau laxpayer, to prolest. 'ie protest has
been taken up by the press, and tiotably by Mr. Punch, whose dictuui,
when seriously given an a scrious subject, always carrnes weighit.It la notorious that the mobs collecîcd in thie naie uf the "Uniernployed"
or other aggrieved bodies, are alway. swampcd by the rascaldont ai Londun,
wlio, il London mobs were flot proverbially ctov'ardiy and incopable of
organization, would do incalculable nîischief.

Mr. Punch thterefore cails for a bill ta IlRegulate Processions and Out-
of-Door Mleetings."' IlLet it,l" he says, Il be a liberal incasure, in the truc
sense of liberal : that le, sliuwing, duc cauîsideration for e%.erbody," let
certain places be allotted to ibeuuî for airing their grie¶.ances, and let each of
these places be nt least four muiles distant fron Charing Cross.

This is commun sense ,and, ai a tiuiie %vlen the farccs af rowdyîsin are
in every country orgauumzing against those oi order, il is wcll that eery
couptry should consider the question, and be prepared lu sanction nîcabures
of restraint.

Canada has, happily, been litherto fairly free froun distractions ai ibis
nature.

THE CONFERENCE AT QUEBEC.
Wiîh the exception of the represenitaîlves ai Manitoba, Ille delegates

attending lte Inter Provincial Cutnference at Qucbec, were ail atliîtA tu
that political party in Canada knc>wn as Lubtrals . lience the rusolutions
adopted by the Conferenre arc likely tu nieci with nmore (,n Icas v'igoraus
opposition fromt aIl the parîy jounals supporîing tuec Guvernmeni. But
the public are flot inclined ta, take a pantizan view ai the proccedings, and
therefore we may naturally cunclude that bte resalutiuns adopted by tite
Conference will be subjected tu a fair andi instelligenît criticisut, and tlicir
fessibility jud-ed of from a stand-point indcpeudent of j>ariy. In aur
judgmcnt the twc resolutions in whiclî the people of Canuda lI bc
the most inierested, are thase dealing with the compositiin of the Senate,
and the financial arrangements betweeîî the Federal and Provincial Guverx-
ments. As at pîresent canstituteti, thue Canadiun Seruate is, barring thse
House of Lords, one of the most unieprosentativ etzilalive bodies in the
worîd, and saving as a shelving place ion decrepiti pluticians, il serves na
good purpose. Instead of proving jîsif capable -. tnl>iiassted and indelien-
dent judgnuenl, it bas frntm the first bonne te sttu g stamil of party, and so
far as we can sec, nu refoni is hie ly tu take place; .. long as vacancies tn
il are fifle exclusively by tIhe appoinîcs of the Govcrnutent un power. At
the present lime the Liberal.Conservative majority is abutornial, and
evideatly the Premier recognizcd this fict, othîeuwisc he would flot have

Zpponted Mnr. John MacDonald ai Toronto, a stauncli Liberal, to te seat
mad vacant by the deaili af Senator Mý\acMaI.ster. "'e do nul behlicve that

the partizan character of the Senate would have been one whit butter had
the Liberals been in power for a lenglhcned terni of years insicad ai the
Conservatives ; and believing this we are more than tver convinced that a
reformed Souate js onc ai the niost important questions to bc considered by
the electors throughou the length and breadilu of this Dominion. The
metbod sWgested by the Qtîebcc Conference of haviuug one-liaif of tIhe
Senators (romn each Province appoinîed by thue Fe'dcnuîl Gove:rniit for a
limited terin of years, and lîaving thc remainîng scats flllcd by the nominces
of tbe respective Provincial Govertiments, would, un our judgment, be a
great step in advancc over thc prescnt plaît of nominatioùt for life by thte
D)ominion Governunent, and, aîîhough it inay scîn somewhat presuînptive
for ruiembers of Provincial Executives ta rccommend chaniges ini the Con
stitution of the Federal Parliamcnt,. yet, aftcr aIl, if these changes are in the
interosts of the peuple, and would b2 advantigeous ta the country, it unaiters
little whu originaied the proposai, provided it take definie shape -and bc
ultimateiy carnied mnto effect. WVe have already cxprcssed aur belief that
the appropriations and aubsidies granleti by the Dominion Parhisîntent bo
the Province of Noya Scotia are quite inadequate tu provide for the efficient

management of the local services under the controi of the Provincial
Admiinistration.

On a future occasion we shali take an opportunity to give our views
upon lthe financial changes recoininended by the Quebec Conférence.
Mcanwhile wc advise our renders to citrefully study the twcnty-two resolu-
lions whicli have been endursed lhy the Provincial Delegates, a summary of
which, wii bc fêound in another column.

RACE ANTAGOIXISMS.
Fur the third litue a jury lias been unable lu, find a verdict in the case of

Le Sieur, arraigncd for stealing Poat Office money. It is affirmed t>iat this
repeated ind continuced failure of justice is entirely due to race prejudices,
and there is no reason 10 <loubt the correctuns of the imputation. The
Eîîig!isli portion of the jury was, it is said, for conviction, but the French
portion refuîsed its concurrence. rt is a vcry disgraceful episode. There
arc soi-ne irticular tendencies of humait nature which stand pre*eniinent as
cujntrjibutors tu the mass of humuait crime, cruelty and misery, whic l US as
b.eti since the world, be-gun.' Religious intwlerauce and its outcome, î>er.
secutioîî, buis iigh for the firat positionu, but race animosity takes perhaps a
widût range, for its efrects go back to the carliest limes of which we have
any record, and il doubtless overshadowed with ils bale:ful and gloomy
wings that far away lîrehisturical past at which we have only lately been
itbie to hazard faii, thoughi fot altogether uncerlain gutesses, through the
siVInce Of philology. It is truc that race antipathies have ofien gained ait
added force and bitttrne:ss from différence of religion, and, indecd, Ibis
fauctor is not absent in the case we arc considering. But in thc old limes
there ivere 1long-continued race «ara and hatreds with which religiopa had
little or noîlîîng to do. TIhe ancients were not much givon 10 proselytisut,
and even Nebuchadnezzer's repuîed attempt was but spasniodic.

Bc this as il rnay, we find in race enmities a scourge of war, and the
oppr -Asion ai the conquered, which bas neyer ceased in one shape or other
from castigating the earth. Jew and Egyptian, Canaanite, Assyrian,
Saniaritati, Roman and Carthaginia,î, Roman and Jew, Turk andi Slav,
Frcnchman and Englishman, Ceit and Saxon, al. have contributeto deluige
the world with blood, and ta keep ulive ini it Ilenvy, hatred, malice and ait
unchairitableness.I"

A few yeirs mgo self.complacent humanity of the highér sort began tu
extcnd the application of those principles of brotberly love, or at least
tolerance, wlîich we were briefly taught by Him wh skeanyrma
spalce," andi whose tcaching was expanded by l'au in the noblest chapter of
bus epistles, fromi individuals to nations, and those of us who have had some
experience of lufe have no difficulty in recalling a somewhat definite anticipa-
tion of an age of inter-national brotherhooul.

The Crimean WVar was the firsi rude sbock to the dream, af peace; but
even the treniendous conflicts which have since succeeded each other with
such statting rapiditv, arc as nothing in detriunent to niorality, 10 the
singular rcsuscitatians of ethnic antipathies which have more particularly
înarred the historical record of the lait decade.

Not a litîle of the innate antagonism of Teuton and Latinised Cclt
entzrs int thie presenit relations of Englanti avid France, but the cases which
most paitifully concern us are those of Ireland and of the Frencb.Canadian
elernent oi Canada. lVhere distrust manifests itacîf between foreign nations
there is unquestionably a degree of différence of responsibilitY in diafavor of
those wlîo are di5tinctly and patently restless, jealoua, and aggressive, and
unhappily, but littie appeal seems t0 lic to national honor, dignity or for-
bearautce.

''le worst feature of the evil, which seems of late tu have assumed the
forni of a virulent epideînic, is that those who give themnelves up 10 il seemi

.40 caîîbider race partizanship a relcase froni the comnion obligations of
nlorftlity, justice, andi Christianity itself.

Gciman national zeulots coolly murder an unoffeniling French gentle-
mani, and %wound others. Irish moonligliters kilt pemons who resisi the
dictatin cf the I.eague, peraecute and insult their families, mutilate innocent
be.tss, and dcs:roy propety and blow up with dynamite perisans quite
tinconcernied with their grievances ; and French-Canadians outiage welI-
meaning religionists, enact tyrannical municipal lawtt Io the detriment, and
with a view to the expulsion of their English.speaking fellow subjects, and,
as we sec in the case which led to our remarke, pelvert the course of justice
in favor of a criminal, simply because hie is a co.ns;-.onalist. The case of
Riel wis also onc in point.

Wîth forcign countries it is difficult to deal. It will probably be long
before the spirit of morality,. by its own power, go pcrvades; a wbole nlation;
as ta conipel it into paths of peace and righleouasness.

But can nothing be donc where there is rising discord betveen different
races inhabiting one country, and who are equally ils citizens and iis sub.
jects ? Is it altogether impossible t? propagate the doctrine tbat, as persans
and families of difrerent, beliefs, habits, mannert-, and idiosyiicracies maniage
to avoid mutiîal cisisperation in moving together in one body politic, nay
ofien pull together with reciprocal good wuli in many good works and for
many good ends, su there is no real reason, (or the race is but an enlarged
individual,) tvhy two races, which have bath their good poisits, should nol
dwell.togcther siçàc by side, respecting cach other's pectuliatitice, anDd in the
exercise ci mulual charily aund courtesy.

%Vhere one race is aggressive the difficulty is doubtless enhanced, and
there is an influience operating which we will flot enter upon bere But it
appears to us that aIl the highest and besi of the Preis in both the great
nationalitics of Canada should unite: in a sîrenuous and persistent effrt 10o
enlarge men's minds, ennoble their conceptions of ciil dut>', sud inculcate
thal tiigher rnorality which will surely in the long run bea the woMly fruits
of Christian principle and selt-restraint.


